
Grant Funds

Match Funds 

Project Funds 

Match Funds

Pay and fringe of the grant-funded employee's supervisor, but only for 

the hours devoted to that role. 

For training opportunities that the grant-funded employee might have, 

but there isn't an individual charge that needs to be paid for the person 

to participate. 

Pay/fringe/charges for processing the grant-funded employee's 

employment, but only for the time/charges devoted to supporting them.  

(example - HR person managing personnel paperwork or an IT person 

getting the grant-funded employee a working computer. 

Share of the  Grantee's charges for equipment and office space that the 

grant-funded employee needs to do their job. 

Any District based In-Kind that doesn't fit above. For example, the time of 

board members managing project updates at meetings, etc. 

Pay and fringe of the grant-funded employee's supervisor, but only for 

the hours devoted to that role. 

For training opportunities that the grant-funded employee might have, 

but there isn't an individual charge that needs to be paid for the them to 

participate. 

Grant Funds/Match Funds Defined

Grantee expenses that would happen if the grant-funded employee wasn't there, but 

support the person being there. 

- the total of Grant and Match Funds that are being used to complete this project.  

NACD Technical Assistance Grants

Definitions and Clarifications for each Category of Grant and Match Funds

Expenses that would happen if the grant-funded employee wasn't there, but support the 

person being there. 

County/Local Funds Support supplied by county/parish governments or by another local organization acting as the 

Grantee

Employee/Contractor Supervision

Training

Admin Support

Equipment/Space

Other 

Employee/Contractor Supervision

Training

Grant-funded employee pay or expenses being covered by this organization.  These 

charges would not happen if the person wasn't there. (Expenses could include supplies, 

travel, training etc.)

In-Kind

Cash

In-Kind

Grant-funded employee pay, fringe or expenses being covered by the  Grantee.  These 

charges would not happen if the person wasn't there. (Expenses could include supplies, 

travel, training etc.)

- the funds that NACD is making available through its Technical Assistance grants.

- the local/state/other funds and in-kind support that the Grantee is using to support the 

Grant Funds.  By the end of the grant, the sum should be at least 20% of the Project Funds. 

This works out to 25% of the Grant Funds. 

Cash

Support supplied by the local organization who has the grant (often Conservation Districts)  

Referred to as Grantee  below

District Funds



Pay and fringe of other staff that is free to work on other projects 

because of the grant-funded employee's work

Pay/fringe/charges for processing the grant-funded employee's 

employment, but only for the time/charges devoted to supporting them.  

(example - HR person managing personnel paperwork or an IT person 

getting the grant-funded employee a working computer. 

Share of the office's charges for equipment and office space that the 

grant-funded employee needs to do their job. 

Any county/parish based In-Kind that doesn't fit above. 

Grant Funds

Grant-funded employee or contractor's training expenses paid with grant funds

Other project expenses paid for with grant funds that don't fit into the other categories. 

Grant-funded employee's pay paid with grant funds

Grant-funded employee's benefits and taxes paid with grant funds

Grant-funded employee or contractor's travel expenses paid with grant funds

Cost of a contractor working for the Grantee to achieve project goals

Grant-funded employee or contractor's supplies paid with grant funds

Funds directed to the Grantee that have a specified purpose that the grant-funded 

employee is supplying

Support supplied by private industries, charities or national (non governmental) organizations

Support supplied by tribal resources

Any other match that doesn't fit into the other categories. 

State Association Funds Support supplied by the State/Territorial CD association

Funds directed to the Grantee with no specified purpose that are used to support the 

grant-funded employee

Funds directed to the Grantee that are directed to cover pay and fringe of the grant-

funded employee

Funds directed to the Grantee that have a specified purpose that the grant-funded 

employee is supplying

Funds directed to the Grantee with no specified purpose that are used to support the 

grant-funded employee

Funds directed to the Grantee that have a specified purpose that the grant-funded 

employee is supplying 

Contracting

Supplies

Training

Other

Workload Shift (Existing Staff)

Admin Support

Equipment/Space

Other 

Tribal Funds

Other Funds

Personnel

Fringe

Travel

Contract/Grant

Amount

Non-federal Grants

Contracts

Private/NGO Funds

Operating

Personnel

State Agency Funds Support supplied by a State/Territorial governmental unit



Sample Reporting Questions
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